
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YSGOL GYFUN CWM RHYMNI 

Happy Friday to you all, we hope you’ve had a great 

week so far! 

 
We would like to convey a few messages of importance to you about communicating with the school in 

the hope that we can streamline our systems and make communicating with you as effective as possible. 

1. Emails 

Thank you for the catalogue of emails we’ve had of thanks to our staff regarding our systems in school. 

These have been gratefully received and thoroughly appreciated. Our school ethos is to use positive 

language to strengthen relationships and display mutual respect to all stakeholders and this has been 

displayed keenly in your messages to us. Thank you. 

We would kindly like to remind parents to avoid using their child’s Gmail account to contact teachers as 

these accounts are for students only. If you do have ANY queries, we ask that they come through to your 

child’s respective year group’s email account. This is because we like our Pastoral Leaders to become 

experts in your children by the end of the year so that you have a definitive point of contact who knows 

your child really well! 

Here are the email addresses: 

YEAR 7 - Blwyddyn7@ygcwmrhymni.net 
YEAR 8 - Blwyddyn8@ygcwmrhymni.net 
YEAR 9 - Blwyddyn9@ygcwmrhymni.net 
YEAR 10 - Blwyddyn10@ygcwmrhymni.net 
YEAR 11 - Blwyddyn11@ygcwmrhymni.net 
YEAR 12 - Blwyddyn12@ygcwmrhymni.net 
YEAR 13 - Blwyddyn13@ygcwmrhymni.net 
Additional Learning Needs Department - Ady@ygcwmrhymni.net 

 

2. Our NEW phone line! 

If you have phoned the school this week, you may have noticed the new automated system we have 

curtesy of Mr Jones our Assistant Head Teacher / history teacher / baritone operatic singer! The system 

operates as follows: 

 Option 1 will allow you to hear all options in Welsh 

 Option 2 will allow you to hear the options in English 

You will then have the opportunity to choose from the following options: 

 Option 1 relates to discussing an attendance matter on the GWYNDY site 

 Option 2 relates to discussing an attendance matter on the GELLIHAF site 

 Option 3 relates to any query of a pastoral or progress matter which requires the support of 

a Pastoral Leader 

 Option 4 should be used if you have any administrative queries which can be answered by 

our Reception Team. 

As always, THANK YOU for your time, your support and your cooperation. 
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